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There was thirty Stato teach-

ers' a;ssOciatiois in session during
Christmas wook.
The text books will cost Chica-

go $50.000 next year.
The school fund of Massachu-

setts ainounts to $3,775,548.
Forty per cent. of the children

of California live in cities of 10,0
iwlhiabitanItS and over.
What would the school boy, #nd

pono oldor boys, perhaps, of today
(10 Iith the rule in "Practico'.' in
arithietics roioibered by many
a man of to-day: "Deduct tie
tare and trot, divid9.lo sttle-by
168, ond the quotient will be the
cloff, which subtract from the sut.
tie, and the remainder will be' th

Aftor reading tho following clip-
ping, in reference to the city o
Anderson, which we believe is the
last city or town of any size in the
State to join in the march of civ-
ifization if it would not be well
for you to do likewise.
At the graded school electior

last Saturday the vote was over

whelmingly in favor of ostablisli
ing the schools and issuing ti
$20,000 in city bonds to put uj
the building and equip it. Ti
vote was 139 to 11 in favor of thE
bonds and 140 to 11 in favor o

the tax. Steps will be taken a
once to levy tho tax and to floa
the bonds, and it is hoped to havi
overytling in readiness for open
ing im the fall.
The following is clipped fron

the (reoenvillo Mountaineer. W
d(- not think the teachers of thi
county are guilty of "the stylo
but. it is thought best to givoh1int.:
The Augusl.a Chronicle admin

isters a very propor rebulko to the
prevalent nonosonso in regard t(
tle pronunciation of thi word
program as if it. wore writton "pro-
grum." Thore is no good author-
ity for thisBstupid fad, and the
only reason why it lls come ini
use is on account of "tlie stvlo,
which govorns and controls the
conversation of people whldo know
very little ('1s than what is "tle
style." It. is a pi3y that, educatod
monl and women will vield thoir
opiniions and forsake tlioir train-
Ing just beeinuso a particular fad
gets current among them. No one
objects to the shortoning of the
original spelling of which is pro-
grammo, for this merely Anglici-
SOs the word itself without do.
stroy ing its corTrect pronunciation
and is in keeping with the univev
sal custom when words in foreigi
languages bocome abhsorbed1 init
the English. Ihere is what th
Chronicle says on the subjet.:

"Trhe Century D)ictionary, ani
the latest authorities givo the pire
ferenco to the modern spellinp.
and in this ago, whien we livi
against time, it is well e'nouigh t<
save the writing of two su perilunou
havo ever soon destroys thie "a''*i
sound in the proniunciationi. Theli
Centur ,r Dictionary, and(1hose 01
late date give the accent on th<
first syllable, and that is p~robaibl~
rosponsiblo for the (exaggera~t i'
that has come ini silitinog th<
pronmunition of the second~syllIa
le- But there is no warrant foi

.it.
"The~dictionary simphlly give

th'e information that the accen
should he placed on tihe first syli
ble, not that the pronunciationa
the second syllable should bi
chalnged. It is PRlOgrami, and1( no
proGRAM, but the graim is thmer
just the same. Exactly the sam

.marking that has been taken as ni
excuse for PRlOgrum is found oz
epigram, (diagraml, and1( simil al
words, showingi. that the accent il
to be laced upon01 the first sylla
ble, but nobody considers this jus
tification for epi-grum or (dia
grum.

"Let us hear no more ini politsociety the absurd PRO-grumi tha
grates on the ears of every porsom
who has any rogard foz the King'
E~nglishi, but let us held to pro
grain, which differs from the pro
gramime of our childhood only ii
the 81)e11ing-the pron unciation
romining the same."

NOTICE.
I will sel iny entire stock of goods

aycept GIroceries, at cost and below
cost, on and after the 15th of Dec-
ember.

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, H~ats, Clothing, Hardw are,'"ckery and Glass-ware, .tin-ware,"hey must be sold as I don't

r- nnything no0w on hand

stad1th ol
bargains wbhk*forget t<

.as it ii
I need it
goods al

on'tas'.i foi
d1i be re.

SHE!PARD D EWLDN'8

Georgia Houiesmade for rough
ware,. is, the best.
Nice line Ladies' Shoes, patent fast-

eners given with shoes, so you will
not be sewing on buttons every Sun-
day before going to xhurch. Chil-
dren 's shoes, a specialty.

Indigo Prints best, 5 cents per
yardi.

All woci Twilled Flannel 16 2-3
conts per yard.

All wool Twilled Flannel best 20
cents per yard.

All wool Sciool Boy Jeans 16 23-
cents per yard.

All wool School Boy besh Jeans
20 cents per yard.

3-4 Shirting 4 cents per yard.
7-8 Shirting 5
Hats all kinds, and styles with 331

per cent off. )on't miss getting a
$2.00 Hat for $1.50. Conic earlybefore they are all gone.

(ood line of Shirts and underwear,
A Good pair Blankets, 90 cents.
1 pair Couinterpaines, 90 Cents.
I. X. L. Pocket kmives 20 per cent

oHl.
Nails steel cut, 2- cents per pound. I
By the keg 21 "

Shot 01 celts per pound.
Powder 20 " 9j

Bostetztent Flour $3.75 cents perbairrel.
Second Patent Flour $3.50 cents
Straight Patent Flour $3.25.

p-r barrel.
We have m.any other things that

you will need, which 'pace here
dIon 't allow 11 to to mientioln, so cal
to see us wheni im town

RespectiuIly,
SIJEPPARD & ELLISON

Easley, Sept. 27 1894.
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IF YOU WISH TO CUT
A NICE FIGURE! .

You can get everything that-
is necessary for a very little
Scash at Jonesan Gris '.

That little cash is something
we are oblig~ed to have, and1 we
-aemaking big cuts to get it.

D)RESS GOO0DS
Are. cut unItil y'ou woul not bu

recogrnize a Siilk Finish Hen ri-
etta worth grI.0o, for 624 ets.
All other wuool goods in pro--
portion.
THJE LATEl~STL NOV ELTY

OUT.
It you want to cut expenIses, A1

save your 1loor, carp~ets, &c.,
buy one of our Novelty D~oor

i Mats and take home t~o your
- wvile. Price 95 cents.

C P. S.--AIl those who have
t accounts with us will please ()
e call and settle, as our goods

are all sold at the lowvest cash
prices and wec need the money. .

JO0NES & GARRISON,
No. 9 PENDLETON STREET1.
Nov. 22-94. Greenville, S. O.
Agents Standard Patterns. (jata--

ogue free on reoniest

tS

Fam ly Groceries s

ANi>

Geneta1lMerchiandis. o

WE hau Oust,received our STOCK
OF GOODS for the present

season, w ile'h we offer at the lowest
prices po dible.

Wek p tnatgntly on hand a
good sulhly of
BACON,. F10UR, SUGARS. COFFIEs, Oh

MOJf&8E8, TiEAS. HATS, GHIOES,OLOTJUINo, Fca
*4QM G 0.0DS, 25
HIARDWAREl.

Also, FA (MERTS*.TOOLS, and everydthing. nieetk3 for' Farming purposesC. T
A. G. WYAT's k~

Ea~yS. ,

YEAR!
ar Customers.
tion for Low Prices during the
>of your trade.

mard's

Stives
lbe the Loaders.

Hassware of all kinds.

CElENVILEfl, S. C.

.OB KlSlIY,
Physician and Surgeon,ive at his. residI~e Mainl Stre.mt

March 8, 1894
R. J. W. NOR WOOD, Dentist. Dr.

.NW. Ml. Nq nwoon, A Ssistat Om1ce,
8 i Mjfain Street, Greenviiie, s. c.

Jan. 9, '92 y

Dt.LJ. P.CARlISLE, Dentist, Ore--n.
.vile, S. C. 0111ce over Addisoi &.il(e~ten Drug Store.

DR. W. F. AUSTIN,
sI'm ECA,.S. C.

Will he at Central the 211d. week and at
'itkens the 3rd. weck in each moth.

g)st.23rd. 1894

PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC

20 years experientce. G raduadti e fromli 1irsit
chools- 1tututerpatronge of highest MCdl-
al ant hori tv, mIrakes an1d properly adjusts
ny alyly spectacles. Ofilc over Dr. Ad-
ison's Drug St ore, (Greeiville, S. C.

.1 tano 28, 1:,!! 1.

1:. I~mi m, J. 11. TilOltNI.1-:Y, Jit
I.. t-. Ti 10OR N II.Y.

HAGOOD J ' T1IORNLEY BROS.,

Etsleyi and Pickens, S. C..
(Oppositc H[otel.)

*arriagesa. Bugg~ies, and $addio Ihorses, at
reasoabi rates.

g~S" Your patronage solicited.

'BE CLIAltK. GEO. E. COOPER
Clark & Cooper,

Deaxlers in

1arbl and aranite MORn0Rint,
['ONE1STONES, 'f every description
Also. MANTIEL~S, STATIUARY, VASES
11d Wraought Iron FENCING, Greenville,
.C. Sept. 19, '91.'

If you wanft, the finestPIUTURlES made
s the State, go to1

Whee1lr's Studio,
1i 1:iM llee AveuC~ne G reeniville, S. C
W6f Crayn P'ortraitsi a specialty

A pril 7-y.

Dealet ii.

N'aclis, D mi808i~ & J8elry,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,
Oct. 19.--3m

I fas julst opene1(d all laltesbt styles ofF811 aiid Wileor liilory.:
A t he lowesI possi blie prices.
M~Ia ini8 Sreet, ( reenvi lie, $. CI.
April B9, 1891.

|
rr'le, Drain

Sewer Pipe,
Stove Flue,

Fire Brick:
AND FIRE CLAY.

Si et ly pure Wilite Leafd, Lin-
iced Oil and1(Tiirpentinie, Long p

nlanl & MartIinez prure Ready.mixed1

PAI NTS.'
.ime, PortJIan an1d Roso~enale

Oeiielli 11 an tI~er Pat'IS. I
(Cihucs' improve:d Cold-water'

A LABA~1N E,

ASHl, OOO18 Mll BLIlNDS,
RESSED LUMBER, MOULD-

INGS, &C.
?"our O(Iee is at anmae addreas, 104,ashiangton Street, but we have ramioved

ir Stook to the basemeont with atn en.-

anIce on I~Larons Street, 1ot a haundred

et~ from our Ofice at tho rear f the Ware-miS, Pleae gv us a call or write us.

T. 0. BOWER & 80N.
Mareh,5 1894. ....m avhe 5,0.

HAPPY NEV
To all oi

We will maintain our reputa
ar 1895, and solicit a contiuanc<

Shepj

Will continue to

AM- ("rockery, Tinware and (

Cox A
1I ni u~ >Ltr,

MAN?MOOD
lil 1Ia'. 1itreiI tO o al no

- )I n As

A U'rial.%~, W11111 kadto jiti

13 i 1Pcieu, S. U.. by It. 1i'KS1,

. L DOUCLAS
MQNK 13THEEST.

$ HOE FORAKING.

CSR. Co DOVAN'
FRENCII &CNAMELLED CALF,
4.3.i0 FINE CALF&KANGARO.
$3.r? POLICE,3SOLES.

s2.. WORKINGME'
-0*- EXTRA FINE-

,I2.$l.9 BOYSCHOOLSHoE.
LADIES~ON4z.5GO

j~( Z '.' ~~k SND FOR CATALOGUE
'A - 1 : C )OUIMA..

Ov, r G MIlion Vhople wcur tho

D. L. L-gls$3 & $4 Shoes
ti our slm 0s nre equay satisfactory
hey give tt-o beet Vat. for the zmoncy.

lieCq.Ic titiutomiA1100 In etyle amd fit.her c i r ny ar intrassed.
ho price n r orm.i-ftr ecii solo.
rom $S i . aaved Ova- cter m)::,kes,
If your de.1 r cannot supply you we can. Sold by

l'o !a e b~y
.T. MPcall, Pickens, S. C.
B. IMoIrgan, Central,S. C.

GRJEENVILLE

1 evarl-in of all kin of Saws

a Speciilly. L

C. Mauldin, Proprioter.
n3 1

FERBUSDIN BROS.,
Pd0[ CI aS id Iah08o,

I07 MAIN-STREET.

C itiEN~V[LLK, S. ('.

Nowv ist the timo for sowingQ

1(d seedst. WXhenI yo)u wan1t to
y n'

Crim 1 ('lover Seed,S
R'e1 G~over Seed,
Ken tuecy Blue Grxass seeds.2
Orchar Gra;11ss Seeds,
Silve'r Ball Onin Seed.
P~oin peii Onion Seeds,

r' any otherci Seeds, go to
FEITUSON .lROS.

id when~ you wa'nt to b)uy.
Coffece, (Seed-tir-k, Rio,)

Lnar,

Bacon,
Cigars,
Tobne8 co,

r anyvthing in the GrocOry 1111e,

go to i* Eit USON BR(OS.,

117 Mini-st., Greenvilie.
0ct. 18

O drt' gall ig t0 eloSo Ouit. ii mvrg
och ol'

A RNEM,

COLARS,

SA DDLES,

WVI HIPS,

R~OBI'S,

ETlC.

[0vorythlin g kept in a first class

me)Ss storo.
['huse goodIs havo got to go as

business ha~s to bo closed out,
,vill close out in hulk.

GOWER & GOODLETT,
102, Main-Street,

Sept. 22-94. Grevle S. C.

s a cpritn curo for (Chroualc foro E'ea,

'nulated Eye Lids Soro I'i ~ e ,
erna, Tetter, -8111t Riiotan and .e4d hea,

:entes por~ box. For salo by druggiata.

TO HOa8E OWNERSe. at
'ov putting a horse in a fine healthy con tr

Sn try >Dr. OCady's Condition lOwdera. 10

iy-tono up the systqmi, aid digestion, euro

of apptite, relievo constipation, correctsoy ' llsordors and destroy worma, givinrilfe to en old orovor worked horse.

Is psrgaeckage. For sale by druggista,

801in

so

an
ati
e

gai
pm
I rc
to

NOW
FOR

1895.
1894 Behind Us.
WO close th hard time year, 1894. First, by thanidng

all our patrons ; we are thanlklt to every one; we have tried
to do our duty to ali, and every time giving thei

$1.00 WORTH FOR $1.00.
We havo done1 a large business (big businesS.)
NotwithstanLding the hard times, w, l-'ar from every

ide, we have been favored with man,1y nOW c.iSto:iiers and
the -1 ones have been kept in line, whieb is suflicieit evi-
dence that we are ott the iinante with god.i anid prices.

we announced iI Titm Pi'ori.u-rs JounNAL, several
veeks Ago, that we lad to unload our inmense stock, that
anunolgueen'.et the eyes of' Thous ids who werc lin want
of slI.oFES 11d such a stplliel(de fo ourOstore has Ilover oc-
eirod before wN'hen Ithese paoplo caino for Shoes they
bought. them. As our Prices and Goods wvra : ight, thero
wAs no looking around thinking they could (o better. Our
Prices and Goods dil the work.

We begin thl New Year with new zeal, backed by every
advantage known to the trade; with our owi -ictory lehinid A
us our stock will be larger and Prices Lower thin aiy house U
in Greenville.

lionest Goods and full value fhr Ilete Imoney drives away
all hard times.

"FACTORY PRICES" A

THE WATCHWORD!
JAS. . & E. B. DICKSON,

44Sept 21, 'G

2
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b
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U
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NOW THEN!
Let Every Man,
Wornan and Child !

Set dlown and studly this advertisement as thlough youiwere goimg to study your lesson, and~you C

will see mi a very little time why
we can sell vou

Cheaper than any other hCuhse in this State. In the first
>lace, we claim to buy mhore Clothing than all the Clothing~louses in this town putt together; in the second place, we do
ot buy our goods from Traveling Men, who command largealaries; in the third place, we pay sp:ot cash for every dollar'sborth of goods we buy; in the fourth place we do no credit
'usmness--wve keep no0 books, therefore we never lost any mon. ^

y inl bad debts; and in the fifth place, we have been in the
ianufacturing business for twenty years and knowv the Cloth- A
>g business from A\ to Z. Put all this together and v'ou can
eadily see that we are just what we claim,

decns' Suits from - - $2.oo up.

h)ildrens' suits from - - - - 1 .00 "

oys' suits from1 - - - - 2.oo "~

dens' Overcoats from
- - - - "

~oys' Overcoats from - - - 2.00 "

lhildrens' Overcoats from - - - 1 .50 "

pants from - - - - -50 " A i

Come ill and see them and you will see we make no
13luffs. Come in, and as sture as you do, we

wvill sell you.
be

DREIWUS & Co.,
THE NEW CLOTHIERS

Greenville, S. C. *i10Sept94tr 119 Mfain reet.

WV.

MRS. JOB PBO0Ns BED I
i.1Cure Itlly Pi'1rm of 1nIoodi' hopi.
rity If t lie "Bt itts toid W sil a i-c

cal'efully tused-together.
'oW or live years ago I imd a breakingtoi itvlose nti( face ; It wotilil Colineh:id Irnots whiel wmuild become raw
-4. ''ho rOhlle extentled to the ee-sI weakened them; the lids becaine soiredihschliarged, The face Iand an itclling,Iling smiat ion, as If lctiiles Woreekitg tho siurface. Nothing I tried

Ve mi ntty rellef. Sonte Ono sent mo>atinlilet of Mrs. Joe Person's Reimne-n11d I conetided tW give it a i li. Ilight her Remedy and Wash, arid I be-rist "1llt'ovo at Once. It coton made a>ttblet and I have never beott
lie a ap .,

aso foun I 1 a lute

ttrinbtirg, N NItltltS.44
,1894 .or lo by Dr.. ( .wGor. i-kenls,C.

fUTHERN .RAILW 0c0
(EASTERN HYSTRU.)

ondensed Schedule, in Effect Oct. Slst, t94

Trains run by 75th Meridian Time.

8TATIONu- I Daliy'I No. 11.
r Charleston......... ............. W7.t jm1Columbia1.40 k InPros erty. -.............. . ..... 12.65 p in
Newberry.......................1 1.0pm
Clinton .... (Ex Sun)....'.... 2.5P%Laurns....(Eg'un).310pin

"N Inoty ix. ....................... 12.16) mGreenwood. ................... 2.62 pmHodges 3............. , . lOp in
SAbbevillo...... ............... .d5~i~'
'Anderson.. . ................. 33 13 wSenlol .... ........... 5.40 pmai la........... P

--.......... .... .... ........ 110.-0 pmn
AnOo. Daily

No. 12.
. Waha...................... 0.35 amSonca ....-.....................10.00 aI' Anderson................... 11.15 am

Halton............................... 11.45 am
SDonald's .......................... 1....12.16pm

r. Abbovillo............,.111.f0oam
Hodges ............................ 12:5 pmGreenwood.......................12.5pm
N.noty-S x .... ................... 1. pm
LauostuxBul...............10.40 am"linton (Ex Sun)..... ... ..11.10 amn

Newberry ..... ................ 2.39 pinProsperity............. ....... 2.1 5 pin.Columbia........................,.... 4. 16 pfnCharleston....... ....,............,..1 8.45 pmetweon Anderson, Molton and Greenvillo.bally. D aily.-
70. 1 ISTATIONS. No. t.

18 p. nLv.. Anderson ......... Ar'12.O pm5 p.nI m"..3oltou... ......." 11.43 am1,5 p. m" willninston........ " 09 sink
1l p. m " ....,...Pelzor......... 11.03 amLp. ilAr ......Greenvillo..,....Lv 10,15 am

otween Columbia and Asheville.
)ally. | ail ,.
0. 13. STATIONS. INo. 1M
1[5a.mi... Lv 'harloetonirI.s...J.45 pm

......... LV.ColumbiaAr- ........ 3.5',pm
p........." . Al.ton... ', 31m

.16pm .... .Santuo...........2 00pm
5 ".Uion. ........ 140p.51imn ..... ... .Jonesville "........240pm
.17pm .......... Pacol3t... ........12.21pm
.5jm... .rSparb'f'Ly ........ 11.45aml
.fi5pm . ........ Lv Snart'b gAr.-- -.15ai
sopm .. .Ar Asheville Lv ........ 8.10ain
Nos. Ii and 12 qro solid trains betweon Charles-in and Walhalla.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. and C. division,)rthbound. 4.01 ,. n., 240 p. in.. 6.22 p. m., (Ves-
buled Limited ; bouthiboundl. 12.57 a. in., 2.55 p.,11.87 a. mi., (Vostibuled Limited): weat-ltmd. W. N. C. Division, 3.15 p. in. for Hender-

mvillo and Asheville.
Trains leave Groonyi. to, A. and C. Division,
lrthbound, :la.mn..2. p.,. and 6,80 p.tn.,(Ves.buled Limitedi, southtiound. 1.52 a. mn., 4.05 p..12.28 1). in., (Vestibuledl Limited).
ranins leave Seneca. A. and C. Division, north.und.,1.40 a.mi. and 12.69 p.mi.; southbound, 3.01

i.m.ta'd 6.01 p. mn.
.PULLMfAN SERVICE.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains Mid 36, 3l7 and 30, on A. and C. Division.

r.
H. GR1EEN. J. M. CULP.Gon'l Mi'r, Trafio Mgr.Washington, D. C.

E. BERKELE~Y, Supt., Qoluimbia, S. C.
Oon'l Pass. Azt., Asst, Gon'1 Pass. Aog :,Wash~iin:7toi. D. C. Atlanta. GIa.

~OUTHIERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTERN SYSTEMi.)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

ONDbENSED SCHEDULE OF~PASSENGEit TnlAINs,

Ve..jf'stmi'ItNorthbound No.lt8'No 30'No.12 No.34ov 18th, 1894. Daily Daily Daily Daily
y Atlanta C time 12.03 mn 9.00 p 8.00 a.
*AtlantaHtlime 1.00 p 10.00 1) 0.00 a.
Noroross. ..... ........1o.37 p1 9.44 a.
* uford........ .....11.0cr 0.7r
Gainosvillo.. 2.25 :1.23 p.10.47 e.

Lula. ......... .. ....11.541 p 11.1.1 .'Cornelta.............. .. . ....11.37 a.
Mt. Airy ...... .............11.40 a .

Toccoa........ .....12.41 a 1.t't; p..Westminster .........1.17 a;12.42 p.Seneca....... ........1.36 a t2.M0 pi.'Central... 4.40 p .02 at 1.33
Grenville. 627 1.00 a 2.35 I:.Sparanburg 6.18 '~4.01 a 3.4 1(lOnifneys. ..... .......4.42 a 4.24 p.
'Blsurg. 7.05 p 5.0J) a 4.-12 j'King'sMonn .....5.23 a 6.03 1'(astonia...... .......46 a 6.31 p. -

r. Charlotte...8.20 p' 6.:.0 a 6.'0 p 9.00 grDavl.....1.0a1.5a1.5a12.50 a

r. Richmond .... 0.45 a 4.60 p 0.46 a.

r. Washlngton .. 8.42 a 8.30 p1...7.42 e
" altim'o P.R.u. 8.06 a 11.3.5 pI...9.02 s
Philadelphia .. 110.25 a|I 3.10 ai.... .... 11.30 5
'NowYork..... 112.53 ni 6.23 a... ..... 2.1-3 j

Soutthboundl. No.37 Ne. 35 No. 11 No1.88
______________ Daily Danily .Daity Daily

r NOW York r.Rt.l 4.30 p 12.16 n.8....20 ;
Philadelphia.. 6.r5 p 7.20 a....5 £ittimoro..9.20 p 0.42 a .....37 gWashington... 10.43 p 11,01 a...10.5 ;

Richmond.12.50 a 12.30,n 12.60 a...

Danvillo...6.40 a 5.55 p 7.00 v 5.00 a
Charlott...8.5 a 11.00 p12,20 n 8.37 a
Gastonia ..............11.35 p 1.01 p.1(ing'sMoun t'n .. ....... ..... 1.29 p,.Bliacksburg.... 10.47 a 12.12 a! 1.5 p'.
Gaffnoys ............ ..... .. 2.10 p.....
Spartanburg.. 11.37 a 1.00 a' 2.61 ii.
Greenville.12.28 P 1.r2 a' 4.0 p .Central....1.16 p. 2.14) a 5.3 :.
Seoca........ ........3.01 a~o.0 p.
Westminster......... .. 62.)pTocc a.....n ..... 3.49 a 7.('0Mount Airy... ...... ...7.:;;, p.Cornlia.. .. ,..,...i... ...,. 7.11 yLula..... ...... .....I.. .-2 a 8.I5 p.Gainesville..,. 3.31 p 4.50' a 8.3) p'Bluford- -- ---... 9...03 p .
Norcross--.-- .... 9.3p-Atlanta E~timo~4.55 p .20 a 10.30p.
---l-nta-. (mi 3.5 p 6.2_a, 9.30p .
' a. mn. "P. p. in. ''M." noon) "N." night.

Pullman Car Servica: Nos. 35 and 30 Uni-

I States lFast Mal. Puillman Sleeping Cars be.

een Atlanta Montgomery, andl New York.
os.37 and 38--Wasthingtoin and Southwestern

al itbuled Liimited.Throuigh Pullman Sleeperswennot New York and Now Orleans, via Atlan.and( Montgomery,and also between Now Yorkt

I Memphis, via Atlanta and Blirmingham.

ling Cars.

ros. 11 and 12, Pullman Sleeping Oar between

hmonad, Danville and Greensboro..
rains Nos. SR anid 54--The New York Florida>rt Line Limited-have Pullman Oars, aled

St Class day coaohes from Charlotto ta

shingtonl without ehatigo.
ole oonnectionl of Nes. 11 and 12 with Nes 388
Si at Charlotte.

A. TURK, S. II. IARD3WICKC,

*n'l Pass. AgeS, MAst Oonoral Pass Ag't
WASUNONTON, D.OC. ATLANTA, GA,
B. RlYDER, Sup intendent, Charlotlte,North CrelIna.

H. GREE~N, J. M. CULP,
Gen't M'gpr., Traffic Mn'gr.
W4asaGTOrN., 0,O Washingtoa D, a


